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Kenna Bank &,Ts list Co.

the way of Groceries, Dry Cood.s I ,u
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nl--

OF KENNA, N. M.

and all kinds of .Hardware.
If you buy your Bui!, ling M..1r:;
Farm Machinery Ftc. of the
,

j

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our c Hicers are bonded and vc
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

i7enna

t

uml?cr Go,

you will greatly reduce tlio .high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a gotid
fellow and enjoy life.. Your .;!H; will
grow up to be music teacher.-- and n;ot of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our bu inc methods an(t are satisfied customei'a. ,
COME AND SI'"! u.s.
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Weep not if some treasures go
under,
And sink the rotten ships hold,
That blithe, bonny barque sailing yonder,
May bring you more wealth
than the old.
For the world is forever improving,
All the past is not worth one
to-da- y:

And whatever deserves our true
loving,
Is stronger than death or decay.
Old love, was it wasted devotion ?
Old friends, were they weak or

untrue?
Well, let them sink here in

mid-ocea- n,

And gaily sail on to the new!
Throw overboard toil misdirected,

Throw overboard

ho2,
With aims which your soul has
detected.
Have self as their center and
scope.

!

When I was but a littlo lac1, I
went to town with dad. At early
morning wo made our start and
when we reached the busy mart
'twas dinner time and we would
eat our dinner "f Mm"" the watron
seat. And when we'd trade ! at
ttic store, we'd drive the-oln.,'s
home once more: they went no
faster ihaa a walk, and when they
jogged my dad woidd talk. I
seem to see the old man now, the
gray hair tangled o'er his brow.
His stooping shoulders bent with
toil, his hands all brown with .sun
and soil. And all the tales he told
me then, I know and can repeat
again. But dad long since has
gone before; the old red wagon
groans no more; the fat old nags
I used to know are gone where all
good horses go. The home dad
built belongs to mc and all the
stacks and flocks you sec, and I
have wealth and some renown and
now when e'er I go to town, I go
there in an auto that moves without a groan but half an hour away,
it took dad's horses all the day.
But never shall I know the joy
that filled mo when a freckled boy:
I rode with dad to town and back
along the rutty wagon track. I'm
ured of gas mobiles I want to
hear those wagon wheels! The
fool of his possessions brags I
want to drive those old roan nags!
I want to see my dad again, and
hear the tales he told me then!
Walt Mason. "
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Notice Is hereby Riven tliat" I'M K.
!;i.i crfi.a in Kfnna New Mexico,
Warye, of Klkins, N. M , wlio on April on the I "ill day f i'.,ru:i y, l9il.
22, 1909, made U. K. Nd. Serial 0 17620,
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!I.trt, Joe i:. P.. well, Walter A.
Willie
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Meridian, has filed notice of intention r.lida, New
to make Final Commutation Proor, to
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cribed, before II. P. Lively, V. S. Coinniis- on
sioner, in his office at I'.l .i s, N M.
the 21st day of January, 19il.
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Oscar 15. Morrison,
William L. Smith,
William M. Kelley,
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all of Klkins, N. M.
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"GOING TO TOWN WITH DAD"

YEAR.

As the old year sinks down in
Time's ocean,
Stands ready to launch with
the new,
And waste no regrets" no emo
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As the mast end tire
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Bee-Keeper-

Discovery,"
writes- - A.' D.
of Faycttevelle. N.
R. F. D. No. 8, "forweboth had
frightful coughs that no other
remedy could help. We were
told my sister bad consumption.
She was very weak, and had

d,

Entered February th, 1907, at the Kin-lNew Mexico, Post Office, at tecond
Clan Mail Matter.

a,

Subscription $1.00 Psr Year, night sweats, but your

Don't wear your shoes with
holes in the soles. When you
can get them fixed for a small

Human Hibernation.
The human hibernation that goes
on In the Russian province of Pskoy
has a good deal of interest for scien
tists," a scientist said. "In fact, several committees will visit Pskoy to
study the human hibernators there.
"These poor peasants have very littie to do In the winter and very little
to eat. So they lie down in their
beds with a bottle of water and a
few loaves, and sleep and nibble,
sleep and nibble, till the coming of
spring.
"A man of 180 pounds will sleep 48
hours, awake and take a sip of water
and a mouthful of bread, then fall
sleep again for 48 hours more. A
loaf and a bottle of water will last
him a fortnight. When, four months
later, be rises, palo and weak, and
begins to plow the melted soil, his 180
pounds has fallen to 110, frit otherwise he Is well enough. latffe td, these
Pskoy hibernators are note! for their
longevity."
People Who Argue.'
There . are some people who are
never convinced. They will argue a
subject out (or hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer a solution than they
were at the start.
It Is hopeless to try to convince
such a person on any subject The
truth Is, it gives them pleasure to
argue, and the more you disagree with
them the better they are pleased. If
you And yourself dropping into the
habit, try to drop out again as soon as
possible.

JEW EiE R
When you want to buy if

watch or dock; when you

want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding King, an Engagement King anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, cr want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
and Optician

An

te

Seed Catalog
Airircler k Mussel's 114 price, 1011, SEED
CATALOC4 bus Just been received.
'I he I.ithoKimih cover Is n work of art, and
unci the 11 1 pr ires are full of Information valuable to the II ANC'HEIl cr GARDEN ER. and

4,

S

AGGELER

tkotrnvn nf Kennn.

N.

M

MUSSER'S Seed Co
St., Los Aneelos,

The patrons of II. E. White,
and otbers, will please take notice that I have
mv
father's blacksmith shopj and
am readv to do your work. I
will try to please you, and will
make you reasonable prices
Respectfully ycurs,
Alvln. C. White.

that
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11IM3 Mnin

Blacksmith Shop
Reopened.
ed
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dence touching said allegation at 10 o'
18, 1911,
clock a. m, on January 12, 1911, before Wednesday,
t:
W. D. Chancey, U.S. Commissioner, at his the following property,
office in Kenna, Chaves County, N M., 2 Singer Sewing Machines, sup
nd that final hiaruig'wll be held at 9 o posed to be the property of the
lock a. m., on January 23, 1911, before
Singer Sewing Machine Co, said
the Register and Receiver at the United
sale being made to cover storage
States Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N . M
KOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
1 he said contestant
havincr in a rjroner charges against said machines,
Non coal land.
ffidavit filed November 14, 1910, set forth in tllG SUm of $90.00, Or 33 mill h
No. 02J111,
facts which show that after due dillieence thereof as Sdid Property
Department of the Interior, U. S.
- Will
a
personal service of this notice cannot be brinfjr ill excess of the COSt of Land Office at Roswell, New 'Mexico,
made, it is hereby ordered and directed that I
December tX WO,
ACKEH & Co
ga)j
sucn nonce dc given oy aue ana proper
Notice is lieieby itiven tlint Robert L,
By W. B. Scott, Agr. Philips, ot Ronver Luke. N. M who. on Dee,
publication. ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
30. 1910. made honiesiead entry Ser. No. CJ4111,
Ransre
for H. W S. H see. X. Twp. S
History Not His Strong Point.
N. M. P. Meridian .
society young man of
A
Death 'n Roaring Fire
to
filed notice of intention
Buffalo recently shocked one of his has
nay not result from the work lady friends by his ignorance of his- make Final Commutation Proof, to esr niebugs, but. otten severe tory. It was after a dinner party at tablish claim to the land above dehouse, and she was telling him scribed before Register k Receiver U. S. Land
burns are caused that make a his
what she had learned in her private OlHcc. In their office, nt Roswell, New Mexico.
inick need for Bucklen's Ami- history class, one tning led to an- - onlhe 7th day of February. 1SU.
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nd Anally blurted out: "Why.
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Ernest Q, Kimbrouirh, M. Harvey Kimbroufh,
and Reese P. Bowen., of Ranger Lake, N. M..
and John Benl. of Portnles. N. M.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,

Register.

ja soldier tortured
'For years I suffered unspeak T

John Chinaman Prinking Up.
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clerk, 'but yesteraay was
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Pa., "but

himself look pretty. He wasn't King'3 New Life Pills fix.-- ni
nn Anglicized Chinaman, either. He all right. They 're simply trreat ''
wore a queue, a uoucnnai. naggy d u T
t,
liv- f .
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blouse and trousers and turned up slip- - I
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er
Kiuney
irouuie
Chlnesey
could
as
he
irouuie.
as
be.
pers, just
The Money of the World.
Only 25 els., at all drugg'sts.
but if he had been dressed for a ball
money
Of the world's stock of
seven he couldn't have taken greater pains
billion dollars is gold, three and one- - with himself. He smoothed his hair,
SOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOJT.
half billions silver, and four and one- - picked at his blouse, hitched up hi
.
i;.,.-.7third billions uncovered paper.
trousers, stralghtr.ned his hat and
Nor.
Coal
Iand.
Appar
studied the set of his shoes.
Department i f t:.o Interior, U. S.
ently he was well pleased with him
Physical Recreation a Demand.
Ijnd Office at HjswcII, N. M., Nov. 15,
Physical recration is as essential self. Anyway, he went away grinning. 1910.
wa
to
know
what
quarter
give
a
for young people as intellectual and I'd
Notice Is hereby given that James
up.'
spiritual training.
C. Pattillo, of Iioaz, New Mexico, who,
on November 27, 1908, made Homestead Kntrv Serial No. 054;f, for
The Wisdom of the Serpent,
8WNE aud Lots 1 and 2 Section
Why Trees Grow Large.
The serpent tempted the woman not 4, Township 7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Washington and Oregon have some
of the largest trees In the world and oecuuse she was the weaker, but be (Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Pinal Commutation Proof, to
not
because
leader;
was
the
sho
cauBe
section
the climatic conditions of that
claim to the land above
are responsible for this fact In the of her subordination, but on account establish
She was the described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
of her superiority.
Puget sound country the rainfall
to Commissioner, in his office at Elkius,
about 03 Inches, while up In the higher stronghold of the fortress, and
New Mexico, on the 4th day of JanuCascades, near Seattle, it Is 100 inches win her was to win all. She held the ary, 1911.
was the
key
She
to
situation.
the
the
and sometimes reaches
Claimant names as witnesses:
keener of the castle. - Where she led
Dolnt. Under mich climatlo Condi
Wiliani A. Stansell, Dan C Savage,
follow!
would
good
man
or
for
the
evil
Walter C. Eaton, William I. Johnson,
tlons the seeds of the trees germinal
Kerr
Mr.
bv
a
Rev.
From
Sermon
all of Iloaz, New Mexico.
readily and all the trees continue to
of Chicago.
T. C. T1I.LOTSON,
sake a vigorous growth.
Register.
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Up-to-da-

N. M.

pnrtlcnlnaly lo the beglnrer.
If you have not received their Catalog be
sure to send fur it at once. It is U also Intel
How's This?
Poultry Fnt tier.
We Offfr One Hundrfd Dollars Reward for any esiintc to the
TWENTY PAGES ore devoted to the de
Mae ot CtrrU that cannot be cured by Hall's
Celtrru Cure.
scription of Tet nhirr.a In ubalors and BroodP. 3. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Oi
ers, and eyerytlilnir pcrtnining to successful
We, the undersigned, have known V. i. Cheney
for the last 13 years, and believe blm perfertly honPoultry raising Write for it.
financially
orable to all bualneas
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Roswell,

stead Entry No. 017636, made April 23rd,
NF. 1 4 SW
1909, for VV
SW
tnd NW
SE
of Sec 13, Tp
.
ii
Rnnirc 30 E., by Jack Duke, cotitcstce,
transactions and
which it is alleged under date of Septemle
able to carry out any orjiiention made by his nrm.
WaLDINO. KlNNAM A MARVIN.
30, 1910, that said Jack Duke has wholly
Wholesale Dmiwlsu. Toledo. O.
abandoned said tract, has not resided upon,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actum
fltreetlv iinoo the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
improved or cultivated said land or any par system. Testimonials sent tree. Trice 16 cent pet
Bold by all Diwaists.
thereof for more than six months next prio1 bottle.
lake Halls Family puis lor eonstipatwn.
to date of affidavit, and that said alleged absence from the said land was not due to his
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
SALE OF PROPERTY FOR STORAGE.
Corps of the United States in time of war;
Notice is hereby given
and that said entrytmn has never established a residence upon said land, and has nev- the undersigned will seil at pub
er at any time cultivated or improved any lic auction, in front- - of the Ack
Said parties are hereby er Building OU Main Street, in
portion thereof:
'
.i
a
.:c.j .
I..
mi
2

::

Q. W. ZINK,

NOTARY PUBLIC

ca salve,' the otiickest. ' surest
.
A ,
uiuiato,
ou.olui "nun, vuu...io,
boils, sores. It subdues liillania
Tfc kills vain.
Tr. RiW.hw
t.ion
'
..,,1
n..:
fP
iuu ucciia. lilies uii oivni ciub- Varied Mental Diet.
Monotony of thought is the destruc ions, ulcers or piles. Only 25c.
tion of the brain.
Watch yourself At all dructrists.

and give your mind a varied diet.
Force yourself to Dut away all
thoughts of your life work for a few
hours every day, and for a few weeks
every year. Learn to be frivolous If
you are engaged In serious work end
learn to be serious If your work U of
a humorous or light character.
The
brain, like the body, needs more than
one kind of food to keep In health.

THE

W. T. Cowgill,

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed ir. this office by Colon S. Wilson, of
Kenna, N. M., contestant against Home-

i

N

Sat
Meets every 2nd and
urday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

November 14, 1910.
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W. O. W.
4th

r

st

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,

sum of money at K. L. Robinsons
Ladies, don't blister your
fingers trying to cut with dull
scissors for 15 cents I will make
th"m cut good as new. R. L.
Robinson

t

medi-

cine completely cuvedjus-4otl- K
In Advance.
I ever used or heard
It's the
For sore lungs coughs,
Advertising Bate Made Known on Application of."
colds, hemorrhage, lagrippe,
Copies of the constitution asthma, ' hay fever,
croup,
can be bad for the asking at the whooping conch all bronchial
postoffice, and also at this office. troubles it's supreme.
Trial
bottle free. 50 cts and $1.00 at
Don't fail to register if you all druggists.
want to vote for or against the
constitution. It's up to you 431
COMEST "0TirE.
now.
b--

.1
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tc-day-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
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N O

Xh.6 Kenna Record
Local

I

W RE A D Y
Catalog of Seeds
'
1!)11 Catalog of
Supplies.
1011 Catalog of Poultry Supplies
1911 Catalog of Fjanet Jr.
Garden Tools
1911 Catalog of Fruit Trees
'
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Rosvvell N. M.

Saves Two Lives
"Neither my sister nor my
,
self might be living
if it
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r bad not been for Dr.
.New
King's
Editor.
MRS. COW01LL
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BUUBEfi'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

OFFER
SPECIAL
kail New Raalaeee. A trial will
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H.W. Buckbes.
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Succeed when everything else fulls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have te.tified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVCn AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it

Is

the best medicine ever sold
over a drugeibt's counter.

Inim mm

I

I

i
40"

1!

C

P. T, Bell & Co,
.1

South side of
Still Iinvo n few Dry Hood, at Cost
n share in the nood tilings
you

o

t)

and

h

rilrond. i $
Jf

lino of jrrnrerics. My moto is:
Duy For Cash Sell For Cash,
giving
.you the lowest of prices.
Thereby
Also

lin v

n

Kenna Tin Shop.
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds cf
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Prcmp- ly Done.

b

You Will Have to Hurry!
f

Don't Forget The Place.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

01k

ft

s

Kimmons BrosSouth

of

h
8

-

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

SCHOOL NOTES.

If you are Proving up on

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice careThis week begins the calendar
fully when it appears in the
of
tho new year of 1911. Most
paper, and if there are any erpeople
begin the new year by
!
.V
rors notify this office promptly
"swearing off " from all bad haband they will be corrected.
its, past errors and imprudent
Tho ground freezes wo are indulgences
in any
having now will bo all right if way hinder that might
prospects
their
or
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
followed with snows or rain?.
mar their success.
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
The Odd Fellow and WoodThat is very proper, and comsome inventors fail." Send rough sketch or niodel for
"Why
men lodges heio have basiv on mendable, both in business and
lormer'y.
search of Patent Office records. Our hr. Greeley
the shelf for some ime, but the christian life; but not altogether
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
members are stirring around sufficient in school life. We
the U. S. Patent Office.
now to try to cot things in should begin by resolutely and
ras
nr n x n
in shipshape again.
m lit .si
t
heroically "swearing on."
The Kenna Bunk & Trust Co. While we can improve past neg
publishes its statement, this lect and mitakes very much.
Washington,
C.
3
week, to which y nr attention the real secret in educational
is
life
ever
the
patient and per
is respectfully called.
study,
sistent
which produces
During the past week we have
Kenna Lodge No. 35
had what the old timers say sustained ertoit ot concious
& R.
s
knowledge
When the student
I.
O.
is as cold weather as has ever
reaches
period
that
13
Visited this part of New Mexico.
Meets every Thursday night.
then has a working knowl
he
The-wi1
high,
but edge
has been
Visiting members cordially in
K
.WIiTil tlrE- of his suejeel, or subjects,
the tho 6kies clear.
O
G
Agent
lie
for
vited.
'If
P.
N.
L.
Ctmi.
Ciabb.
which sustains and stimulates
Laundry, cf F rr.r.ri Wo. Texcs Q
Aft'r 1911 the Government mm in hi? enoi ts, anel the
O.J. Fiuck, SecPhon.
No, 13 g
will print no more envelope?,
of knowledge becomes
but will leave that work with a pleasure, and he will persevere
to
suffer
It is more benificial
the local print shop, where it with veal delight jjn new acejni sms.ll greivances than to create
belongs.
greater ones b; reta'ia'ion.
si lions of study.
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
is
This the richest goal, and
Just as tho combined efforts
Borx: Friday; Dec. 30 1910
of
despatcher,
telegraph
most
the
the
healthful a tmos p here
to Mr. and Mrs. W..A. Fry, a
Physician & Surgeon,
girl baby, of regulation weight. in school life, to which our aims operatois, the conductor and
NEW MEXICO.
KENNA.
engineer are necessary to run a
and efforts should tend.
All parties doing finly.
lo create this desired result train, safely and sucessfully, a
CaMs Promptly Answered.
Two of the BeaU boys were
is the combined product of teach mistake by either of then may
matters
looking after business
patrons and students work wreck the train and cause great
J. A. ers,
at Kenna Wene-daing
harmoniously
together, the trouble and loss. So it is in school
Beall is advertising to make,
greatest
responsibility
resting life, we are often misunderstood
5 year proof on his claim.
upon the teacher, in preserving and by mistake or exageration
Judge Dills wai with us a older and directing the students great harm is do.'.e before we U.S. COMMISSIONER
couple of days tlis week, visit- wisely in their studies and test are aware of it.
All business c.'iiofhdy ano
ing his Kenna friends. The ing: their advancement m the
So let us all pull together in promj-tlto. Dre j) in
Judge is is a welcome visitor recitations systematically. But harmony, a strong pull, a long
and see me, Alv. ns gkid to
at all tims at this burg.
the patrons hold the key of con- pull and a pull altogether will meet friends, 'and ii. h a pleasuie
Blue L yd and family are fidence without which the teach succeed, if we all keep pulling. to give you any inl'ui matioi.
Encourage the students to get within my knowl-home again on their claim, lie er cannot create that degree of
'Ve
made this office a call, but the sustained effort which brings piece 3 for svjiety, t'lis helps
Office
at
greatly to poli.-- h the jewel of
writer happened to be out and the best results in school life.
Pri.iting OlTi. o Building,
Children by nature have a su- intellect.
missed the visit.
IS
i.'er.iri,
preme confidence in their parEditor Kelley, of the S. W. ents,
and this is right and propMessenger, was down from
Spelling Honors among the
gives the parent, who is
er.
It
COM'KST
Eli la this week and spent apart
spelling classes were as follows
Si
g
rightful
the
guardian,
the
I' riled
nopartnicnt of th
"II
of Wednesday and Thursday in
for the forth month.
influence in tho chi d's
La ml (Mici
i'
cli, N. M.,
K.jnna. ma kmc this orhce a
Beat ice Cooper 1st Slates
ckus"
"A
Nov. 22, lit 10.
life for good or evil; therefore
A SllliclcDt ci.n.c
i
liaxing
best. The second best h a tie
pleasant call while here.
if the child's respact and confihy ; i( r W.
i oli.i
been tiled ill
Virgie
(.'mine,
between
Win.
1! .l.u:'iead
Ul.hci), ccnti i.int,
Sil Bird well was back t dence in the teacher is strengthA
Entry No. 12.10, us
.'it 12th,
Kenna Wednesday, and we un ened by the influence o the par- Cliancey and Adda Bryan.
107, fjr, NWVi B (V. in, JV. tisillll
Bryan
Maggie
1st
"B
class"
hrire
6 8., Rev;e 20 K.
,y ;
deistand lie ist bo sent
::.vi J. Martin
ents, then the teacher's best opbest Marvin Kobinson 2nd Let. contcstee, in wNc i. , iii' vvl iiiider
ueain, as the arent at tho new portunity is created ,
'111 T'll 1133
'C class" liny Bell Brook-shir- e df.te of M;iy in, 1!.
depot.
ri'j.v-wlir
But if it's confide ce is
J. .liirtin,
said
and Wm. J. Bryan tied for rai t, hrt ur
;.J
r
i.n;)i jved
Georgn Littlef ield had a saddle
by criticism, and
d
or culiiv-tei'
;i my jiart
1st best.
horse running iooso on the range
tl.eieof for n ,ie tl jn :?e ; '
ii'Wt
worthy remarks. The edLee second bst.
prior to date o. r ll'tl: .. nd i'li't said
.
for several days this week, but ucational foundation is to V ' Sarona
id
;'d was
C,I) class" Bulah Fry 1st best allrsi d al)seiH a
ci
Ui roped hitn in yesterday and great extent underininded, and
lo l he Army,
not due (o 1' a emul:
l;est.
Clarance Chancey second
Navy or ,l::;,iie (
tl e 1'aited
took him tu the ranch.
and unfortunaly such adverse
ia iiil'0 of
Examinations are coming Slille,
?
Notices are po.teJ calling an conditions act as a boomerang soon.
.1'
in i to
v. i .f - ji:
appear, i
r el.li nce
if
r.i
election f or next Monday to which will return to fall upon
r( ;i c'cloclc
Beview and be ready for it. U iT. irs id
2 !!'
elect a Justice of the Peace and the l.e?,ds of the innocent ar-- to
n: j. R.
in. on J i
Patrons please see that your a.KtlieitEtn,
a!
Set
r.i.iee
a constable for this precinct. hier own injury.
Mex'co,
children get to school in time for ir lloar,.t (;h u ,i I'ji
1.;. In id at fi
We presume a like cull lias been
and ir-- lin;il lieui 'r v.
Questions of comp'ten'y sho'ld their first lesso s.
I'U I, belore
o'eloik a. in. I;' nnai y
made in all the precincts of the always lo left lo the school-boar- d
e 1'niled
Advanced arithmetic com- t'ic Hefeiatc r rn !!;.
ai
county.
11,
Ji'i o
!ev
SHid examiners, private mences at 8; :10 a.m. an I are due t'':".U s I !H
Mexun.
Some of the weather prophets differanco and misunderstand- at 9 o'clock.
'11'.
in
predict that 1911 will bo a wet ings should bo dicussod in the
If parents desire htudents to J9
.. t',
b
,'ihat
year.
Don't know for sun spirit of friendship, not in the leave school on ousines please .alter dec
' . sen ice
whether they mean it will rail, p esenco of. tho children, and send note to that ofect.
of tliis net r '
.c. i is
lit ri iy rd it
t
leh
lots, or if they tiguro that the with the object of finding out
Theso are tho hortent days of nc'ii
e l o piw :.
li'Ji'.li- "W '(
fellows are going to forget thoii a remedy to the best advantage Jthoyear.
ta,i('n
get u ;i little.
TM .m o.-T.
New Years "Swoar-offs- ''
of all concerned.
enrlior.
Prof. P. A. (3 rove
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NOTICE TO

KENNA

County

correspondence
on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially de
sired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening,
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Far
ria,or.Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr,
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the subject of the item
and thus zvoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor,

Let wonderful

WASHWAX

do your family washing; saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to in
troduce
WASHWAX
every
where. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-

ta Pe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M, thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:
far-fam- ed

New Mexico.
122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
I,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,
SILVER,
t,
COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,
IRON ORE,

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
NOVEMBER.
Temperature.
Mean maximum, 54 29 mean
2
minimum,
0
mean,
maximum 72; date 10th; mini24-3-

mum,

12;

39-3-

date

23

Greatest

daily range, 4G.
Precipitation.
0
Total,
inches. Greatest in 24 hours. 07; date, 14th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 1,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 7;
cloudy, 6.
D. C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.

A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people pre
fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

07-10-

There are 3,500 miles of railroad crops a year. We have hay and terly periodicals,
nt
and 200 miles more under con- - all farm products, besides the New Mexico has a good system
struotion. There are fruits of precious metals mentioned
In of public schools as can be
all kinds large in size, best in various localities there are tur- - found anywhere. Towns have
quality, including figs but not q.ioise unexcelled in the world, f,om one to eight school build-citruvegetables of all classes garnets by the peck, that cut in in3 some costing $50,000 or
celery shipped a thousand nnlas, beautiful designs, onyx petri nioro. There are 1, 300 teachers,
aspargus, Mesilla valley edible fled wood peridots, bicarbonate ma,e aud females, about 100,000
onion (excellent tonic for rheu- - of soda, marble of many colors PUI)US niany religious denomina
matism or neuralgia,) and all billions of tons of gypsum, petto- - tins have schools and colleges
cereals. Our wheat took first leum salt and building stones in in nianY towns, cities, vilages
prize iur weigni ana quality ac varieties and colors.
and even in Indian towns
the World's Fair at Chicago, New Mexico has a dozen dailv (Kieblo?) with thousands of
REGISTRATION.
oats second prize. "NTew Mexico 115 weeklv Rftvprl fiumi.wooliliT nn nils.
Notice is hereby given that
the board of registration for pre- Alfalfa yields from three to five and numerous monthly and qua'r cinct no. 11, Chaves county,
New Mexico, is now in session,
What we want to impress on your minJ about KENNA is this: It is a lit
and ready to record names of tle new town in a new country that you ought to live
in.
It is in CHAVES
legal voters of said precinct for COUNTY, one of
the
best
state,
counties
in
the
we
have
schools
and churches,
tho election to take place Jan.
good
water,
healthful
we
climate,
and
are
surrounded by good lands. It is a
21, 1911, said election to be held
for the adoption or rejection of fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
the constitution. If you are a is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
legal voter be suro to call and 320 acres free byesiding upon and cultivating it.. We have a United
State
see that your name is duly en- Commissioner here, and he will help you to get
land.
We
you
want
to
come
tered if you desire to cast a vote and build you up
a
home.
you
If
more
want
information
paper.
thfs
write
for or against this proposition.
Registration board in session GET YOUR EYE ON
every day, at office of W. D.
Chancey in the Ayres building.

W.V Chancey

W. T. Cowgill

Ignition

)

Board.

s,

5

Kenna ,"N. M

